
Year 8 Spanish Term 1 

 

What topics will you be 

studying this term?  

 Saying what there is in your town and what you can do 

there 

 Saying what you study at school and what the school rules 

are 
 
 
 
 

 

What  

vocabulary will 

you be 

learning? 

 

 School subjects 

 How to say you can/you must 

 Places in town 

Remember – there are vocabulary lists per half term on Nutty 

Tilez if you want to practise or revise topic-specific 

vocabulary. 

What  grammar 

will you be 

learning? 

 This term, you will be learning how to use two new tenses:  

 The future ‘going to’ tense, e.g. I am going to live in Spain 

 The imperfect tense, which describes what things used to 

be like 

What  phonics 

will you be 

learning? 

 The letter ‘y’ 

 The ‘qu’ sound 

Homework: 

 

 Most of your homework will be learning the KS3 Progress 

Test on www.thisislanguage.com. It is essential that you 

learn vocabulary at home and improve your memory. Your 

teacher will set you work to complete each work and there 

will be small tests in class. If you want to extend your 

language or practise for tests, you can also learn vocabulary 

lists on there. 

What if I need help with the new grammar for this term? 

If you want to revise for assessments or feel a bit unsure about what you have studied in 

class, here are links to video lessons or worksheets. Just click on the hyperlink and follow 

the instructions. They all have tasks to complete after to help you learn. If you want, you can 

complete the tasks and send them to your teacher. 

What am I learning? Where can I get help I need to revise it? 
Grammar: How to use the future 

‘going to’ tense 
https://www.loom.com/share/28b3510a517b41fea35e9

678d39e3a34  

If you want to extend your learning even more, you 

could also look at: 

https://d28syw4w0dc1ai.cloudfront.net/printables/2/I

mmediate_Future-min.pdf 
Grammar: How to use the imperfect 

tense  
https://www.loom.com/share/b61798fa61874e66b291e

d8774fd1de9  

If you want to embed your learning even more, you could 

also look at: 

 

 

 

http://www.thisislanguage.com/
https://www.loom.com/share/28b3510a517b41fea35e9678d39e3a34
https://www.loom.com/share/28b3510a517b41fea35e9678d39e3a34
https://d28syw4w0dc1ai.cloudfront.net/printables/2/Immediate_Future-min.pdf
https://d28syw4w0dc1ai.cloudfront.net/printables/2/Immediate_Future-min.pdf
https://www.loom.com/share/b61798fa61874e66b291ed8774fd1de9
https://www.loom.com/share/b61798fa61874e66b291ed8774fd1de9


https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zryhgwx/revisio

n/1  
Phonics: The letter ‘y’ https://forvo.com/word/y/#es  

Phonics: The ‘qu’ sound https://forvo.com/word/que/#es  
 

 

Student check list: 

 

What you have learnt Circle to say  your comments 

Weekly homeworks completed. 

   
Vocab learnt ... 

https://my.thisislanguage.com/school/games/custom-

game/13007  

https://my.thisislanguage.com/school/games/custom-

game/13008  

   

I can conjugate and use the future ‘going to’ tense 

   
I can conjugate and use the imperfect tense 

   
I can recognise and reproduce the ‘y’ sound 

   
I can recognise and reproduce the ‘qu’ sound  

   
I can describe my town, including places and what you 

can do there.  
I can describe my subjects at school by giving 

justified opinions, as well as the school rules are.  
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zryhgwx/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zryhgwx/revision/1
https://forvo.com/word/y/#es
https://forvo.com/word/que/#es
https://my.thisislanguage.com/school/games/custom-game/13007
https://my.thisislanguage.com/school/games/custom-game/13007
https://my.thisislanguage.com/school/games/custom-game/13008
https://my.thisislanguage.com/school/games/custom-game/13008

